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Shri Tbirumala Rao: May I know 
whether the State or Central Govrm-
ment has conducted any investigation 
in regard to the scarcity of fish and, 
if so, with what results? 

Shri Shlnde: As I have already sub-
mitted, thou.e'h some enquiries ~ave 
been conducted, no reasons have so 
far been found for the scarcity of 
fish 

Sbri Koya: May I know whether 
·there is any scheme for giving alter-
native employment to the fishermen 
during the non-catching pt:riod? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: In the very 
same statement it has been mentioned: 

"The State Government has also 
taken on hand the construction 
of roads in coastal areas to give 
relief to unemployed fishmen." 

Shri A. K. Gopalaa: Reiarclina 
Maharashtra State the statement says: 

"The question of grantin« loans 
on liberal tenns to the scarcity 
stricken fishermen of Ratnagiri is 
under consideration of the Stai, 
Government." 

May I know whether this considerat-
ion of giving relief to scarcity stricken 
fishermen will take six months or one 
year? 

Sbri A. M. Thomas: We asked th• 
State Government about the position 
and the State Government has replied 
that the question is under the consi-
deration of the State Government . 

Aylll'Vedic Chairs in Medical Celleps 

•'791. Shri A. T. Sarma: Will the 
Minister of Bea1t11 be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Ayurvedic chairs have 
oeen established in medic.al (Allo-
pathic) Colleires during the last two 
years; 

(b) if so, the details of such chairs; 
and 

(c) the proeress that has been made 
upto now since their establishaient? 
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Tbe Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
Of Health (Dr. D.S. Raju): (a) to (c). 
No, Sir. The whole question is still 
ur.der correspondence with the State 
Governments. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Dr. Govtnd Das rose-
Shri A. T. Sarma: May r know 

whether there is a proposal. .. . 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Sarma has got 
up too late. I had even passed on to 
the next question. 

Sllrl D. C. Sharma rose-
Mr. Speaker: · What is it that Shri 

D. C. Sharma wants to say? 
Shri D. C. Sharma: I wish to say • 

that you should ._ tender to the 
Sharmas. 

Shri BachWl&th Singh: Includin« 
him. 

WTo ~ mf : 'RT W ~ 
if~~~~f<rnr~t 
lffifR sni1 ~ $ ifllT mft lft itfff<;r 
~ it ~ Q<t; ~« 'f>T ~~ ~ 
.n.n lfllT t ? 
Dr. D. S. Raju: The Government of 

India is very anxious and desirous to 
establish ayurvedic colleges. They 
have cO'Jllmunicated their desire to tile 
State Governments. The Central 
Council Of Health which met in 
Hyderabad some days ago have made 
some recommendations to the State 
Governments. They have recom-
mended that a very highstanding pro-
fessor Of Ayurveda should be appoint-
ed for teachine Ayurveda in Govern-
ment Medical Colleges and a few 
beds should be set apart for the teach-
ing and training of Ayurveda. So, 
they are doing their best to initiate 
and encourage research in Ayurveda 
and to establish these profesaorships. 
But the reactio1111 ot the State Gov-
ernments have not been received .U 
yet. 
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Shri A. T. Sanlla: May I know 
whether such a scheme was approved 
by the Medical Council? 

The Minister Of Health (Dr. Sasbfla 
Nayar): Yes, Sir; the scheme was ap-
proved by the Central Health Council 
as well as by the Central Council of 
A.yurvedic Research. As the hon. 
Deputy Minister has said, the replies 
of the State Governments are awaited. 
Only Orissa has sent an interim reply 
so far. 

Sbri HanlllllADtbaiya: Is the Gov-
ernment aware that it is very anoma-
lous to make a combination of ayurve-
dic and allopathic medicines in the 
same institution and that ayurvedic 
opuuon generally is against such 
combination because Ayurveda is 
snilfed at by allopathy. 

Dr. Susbila Nayar: It is not correct. 
There is no desite on the part of any-
body to mix up Ayurveda. Wbat is 
proposed is to have one extra profes-
sor of Ayurveda on the same scale 
and in the same grade as the other 
professors in the medical colleges. The 
functions of this professor w ill be, 
firstly, to give a series of lectures to 
the undergraduates which will be 
optional and, secondly, to give a series 
of lectures to the interns and post-
graduates. For that certain scholar-
ships are also offered as an incentive. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri A. T. Sanna: May I ltnow 
whether any Course. . .. 

Mr. Speaker: He makes up his mind 
too laie. When I look towards him 
he does not stand up and when I am 
looking towards the other side he 
stands up. Next question. 

Elections to Pancbayats 

~ 
•799. f Sllri M. )[. ll11111al'Ul: 

"\. Shri p. R. Cbakravertl: 
Will the Minister of Ccam111l1ty 

Development, Pandlayatl Raj · ud 
Co-epera&toa be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have any 
proposal to lteep out political contests 
from elections to Panchayats; and 

(b) if so, at what stage it is? 

The Deputy Minister ID U1e M'.bllltry 
nf Commanity Development, Pan. 
cllayati Raj and Co-operatiOD (Shri B. 
S. Murthy): (a) No, Sir. 

• (b) Does not arise. 

Sbri M. K. Ia.maran: May I ltnow 
whether· the Government are aware 
thttt there is a very strong public 
opinion in the country that political 
factions and groupings should be 
l\Voided in Panchayat elections as also 
in the working of the Panchayati Raj 
institutions; if so. may I know whe-
ther the Government propose to take 
any steps to translate this miblic 
opinion into action? 

Sbri B. S . Marth1: Government is 
aware that a very strong opinion is 
there but it is not an effective opin-
nion ...... (Interruption). 

Shri Warior: What is the <1.elinltlon 
Of effective and ine1fective? 

Mr. Speaker: It would be very difft-
cult for hon. Members and for myself 
'-lsO to distinguish between stron" 
and effective. 

Sbri B. S. Murthy: I was to say that 
many persons like Shri Jaya Prakash 
Narayan, have been carrying on a 
campaign that at the village level 
there should be no parties to compete' 
in the elections. Secondly our Min-
istry, specially the hon. Minister has 
already written to one of the leading 
parties requesting them to take the 
lead in seeing that village politia 
are not vitiated by the parties. 
Thirdly, there was recently a seminar 
In Muss0rie and this question was 
also discussed there but with no eaect. 

Shri M. K. Iamaran: May I know 
whether the Government Of India 
have e.scertained the views of the 
State Governments in this matter? 

Sbri B. 8. Murtby: In a matter like 
this Govt>.rnment need not take the 
lead; it is the political parties that 
should take the lead and advise Gov-
ernment what they should do. 




